Several methods of introducing measured amounts of liquid samples of n eohexane and of styrene into a mass spectrometer are compared by m easuring the sensitivity (ion current per un it p ressure) on mass peaks 71 and 104. A precision microburet and pipet made of thermom eter tubing were used to in troduce samples of about 0.0015 millilite r. A reproductibility of about 2 pe rce nt is obtain ed with the microburet and of 5 to 8 percenL wiLh t he pi pet. Sen sitiv ities obtained by either m ethod are lower tha n t he sensiti vi ty obtain ed by a direct pressure m easurem e nt using a mi crom anometer. They a re low by 13 perce nt for neohexane and by 30 pe rcen t [or styre ne. Styrene is r etain ed on Lhe gla ss walls and in the stopcoc k g rea se, and a fte r pumping o u t 20 minu tes some sty re ne is g rad ua ll y evolved .
Introduction
The convenLional method of inLroducing m eaured gas samples into Lhe mass specLromeLer is that of measuring the press ure of Lhe gas in a small volume of a few millili ters and then expanding the gas one thousand fold into a reservoir. For liquid samples of low vapor pre sure, the meLhod becomes very inaccurat e be cause nearly saLuraLed vapor do es noL expand as a perfe cL gas. rrhe usc of mulLiplying manometers 1 to read pressures more accurately before expansion of tllC gas docs no t remove Lh e difficulty. For thi s reason , methods of introd ucing known volumes of liquid into the large reservoir have been invesLiga ted both here and in other laboratories . 2 Micromanometers have also been developed for measuring directly the pressure in the large r eservoil·. 3 In t his paper we present comparative data on sensitivities for neoh exane, boiling at approximately 49° C, and styrene, boiling at ]46° C, as examples of liquid samples differing considerably in physical properties. Several meLhods of introdu cing the liquids arc u cd, and the m easured sensiLiviLies are compared with values obtained wiLh a micromanomeLer. The r esear ch includes th e adapLa-1 For a complete discuss ion of pressure measurin g devices, sec Experimental methods in gas reactions by A. Farkas and ll. W . Melville (M ac· Millan and Co. L td., London, 1939) .
'R. C.1'aylor a nd W. S. Young, Ind. Eng. Chern ., Anal. Ed. 17, 811 (1945) .
3 w . S. Young and ll. C. Taylor, Anal. Chern. 19, 133 (1947) .
Liquid Sample Introduction tion of a p recision u ltra-mi c robL1l"e~ 4 available Lhrou gh th e Emil G reiner Co. of New York, N . Y ., Lo Lhe usc of introdu cing measur ed volumes of liquid dir ecLly inLo the reservoir of th e mass sp ectrometer.
II. Experimental Details
The microb uret, fig ure ] , consisLs of a capill ary delivery Lube, E , aLLaclted t o a capillary reservoir, C. The amonn L of mercury in the delivery t ub e is conLrolled by di splacemenL of mercury from C by t h e sLainless sLeel rod, lJ. The movemenL of th o rod is conLrolled by tlll' screw, F , and is indicated by the micromeLcr dial, A. The dial is graduated in one hundred divisions and can bo read direc tly to 0.0001 ml for a buret of 0.1 ml total volume or to 0.00001 ml for a bureL of 0.01 ml total volume. The liquid sample was introduced by close contact of Lhe Lip of Lhecapillary with the surface of a Corning "fine" fritted glass di sk (see footnote 2) as shown in figure 1. The di sk was scaled with a layer of clean mercury .
For these experiments it was found convenient to moun t the buret on a rack and pinion device (not shown in fi g. 1), which permitted controlled vertical movem ent as woll as rotation of 360° about the vertical. Careful control of th e posi-, R. Gilmont, A nal. C hern. 20, 1109 (1948) .
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tion of the buret by means of th e rack and pinion was necessary because of th e possibili ty of chipping the capillary tip on th e porous disk.
The buret is charged with sample in the following manner: The mercury is forced into the capillary, E, by turning the control knob until a drop begins to form at the tip. Then with the tip below the surface of the sample, a portion is drawn into the capillary by rotating the screw in the reverse direction . When s ufficient liquid has been drawn into the capillary, the buret tip is removed from the liquid and is carefully wiped with a piece of filter paper. The buret is then brought into position above the porous disk and vnry cautiously lowered by m eans of the rack and pinion until the tip is below th e surface of the m ercury and makes con tact with the porous surface of the fritted disk. An appropriatc quantity of sample, m easured by the differen ce between two readings of the micrometer dial, is then introduced into the vacuum manifold by forcing the mercury forward into the capillary, E . When the desired amount of liquid has been drawn through the porous disk into the evacuated manifold, the tip and porous disk are immediately separated to prevent evaporation of additional sample into the manifold. The tip, however, is left below the surface of the mercury in order to prevent loss by evaporation from the capillary or contamination of the sample. The samples could be introduced into the mass spectrometer reservoir directly through a porous disk attached to the reservoir, or condensed with liquid nitrogen into lengths of 3-mm tubing, sealed off and stored until it was convenient to introduce them into the mass spectrometer through an appropriate breakoff device. l\10st of the samples in this work were introduced in the latter fashion . The sample manifold, containing the porous disk and 3-mm sample tubing, was pumped out for 5 min between the introduction of successive samples through the disk. The time allowed for the sample to condense in the 3-mm tube was from 5 to 8 min, depending on the size of the sample taken.
The 3-mm tubing containing the sample was waxed into a break-off stopcock of the mass spectrometer by using accepted procedures and after evacua tion of the stopcock, the end of the tubing was broh::en off and the liquid sample allowed to evaporate directly into the reservoir. FoUl" minutes were allowed to establish equilibrium between the adsorbed vapor and the expanded 
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l vapor in the 2-liter r eservoir. An additional 4 min were allowed after opening the r eservoir to the leak before scanning over a range of m /e= 65 to 75 for n eohexane and 100 to 108 for stryrene. The time allowed for evacuation between successive runs of neohexane was 10 min; for styrene, 15 to 20 min. The spectrogram was recorded in the conventional manner with a Consolidated Mass Spectrometer. Constant magnetic field was used with varying ion accelerating voltage. The energy of the electrons was nominally 50 electron volts. The magnet current w as 0.675 amp. The 71 peak of neohexane was in focu s at approximately 800 v, while the 104 p eak of s tyren e was collec ted a t approximately 600-v ion acceler ating voltage.
The neohexan e w as Phillips " pure" grade. The purity as s tated by th e m anufacturer was no t less than 99 mole p er cen t .
. The styrene was ob tained from the Universi ty of Akron and had no d et ectable impurities of over 0.1 mole p ercent as determined by t h e mass spectrometer.
III. Experimental Results
Neohexane
:Maximum deflections wer e ob tained wi th neoh exan e when 0.0015 ml was expanded into the 2.2-literreservoil'. Table 1 lists ther esul t obtained for a number of samples m easured and int rodu ced as described above. The first column gives the number of divisions indicated by micrometer dial of the buret. The second column gives th e ion intensity of the m/e= 71 ion as scale divisions of the sp ectrogram. The third column gives th e sensitivity or the number of scale divisions p er micron of sample pressure in the r eservoir. The sample pressure is calculated from the following r elation: p = 7.6 X 10 5 k (~} wher e p = pressure in microns; k = ra tio of molar volume of th e vapor to th e volume of th e r eservoir; v= volume of sampl e in millili ters; d = density of liquid sample; ]v i = molecular weight of compound. The fif th column gives th e p ercen tage deviation from the m ean sensitivity.
Liquid Sample Introduction
In several experiments th e pressure in th e reservoirs was m easured with a diaphragm-type micromanometer , to b e describ ed in a later publication . Th e r eprodu cibili ty of th e pressure r eadings was us ually better than ± 1 percent of th e valu e wh en calibrated wi th n -butane, using the m ass sp ectrometer a th e calibrating instrumen t.
T able 2 Ii ts the da ta ob tained by pipet ting a number of sample of n eohexane direc tly in to the mass spectrometer r eservoir and in to th e 3-mm 
M ean sens it ivity (pipet } __ ___ __________ __ _____ .. 21. 7 _______ _ sampling manifold through a porous disk using a length of calibrated thermometer tubing. Column one gives the number of scalar divisions of the thermometer tubing ; other columns are similar to th ose of table 1. Five minutes of evacua tion removed 99.9 p ercent of th e neohexane from th e reservoir as indicated by measurement of the 71 + peak. If the reservoir wer e then isolated from th e pumps, th e background of th e 71 + ion did not incr ease during thirty minutes.
. Styrene
Approximately 0.0015 ml of liquid exp anded into a 4.2-liter reservoir was found to be sui table for mass spectrom etri c measurements of the 104 peak of styrene. Table 3 summarizes the data for t he 2.2-and 4 .2-liter volumes. Column t wo gives th e volume of liquid in terms of divisions of the microm eter dial of the buret. Column three gives th e ion intensity of the 104 p eak in scale divisions. Column four gives th e sensitivity as the number of scale divisions per micron of sample pressure in the r eservoir. The calculations are similar to those for neohexane. The fifth and sixth columns give the m ean sensitivity, and p er centage deviations, r espectively.
I Table 4 gives the sensitivity data of styrene obtained by pipettin g the liquid from a calibrated th ermometer t ubing directly into the reservoir and in to the 3-mm gas sampling manifold through a porous disk. 
T ABLE 3. Sensitivity of styrene using the micl'obul'et and 2 .2-and 4 .2-1itel' l'eservoirs
---------------------
I--------------~----~--------------
Mean smsitivity (p ipct) __________________ 31. 7 Mean sen sitivity (micromanometcr}_______ 40.9 Mca n sensitiv ity (p ipet) _________ __ _______ __ 27. 0
• Calculated from t h e 103+ peak.
A sample of styrene stored in the reservoirs for less than ?f hI' , decr eased to about 0.1 percent of the original sample, (in terms of peak height) in 5 min of pumping and to 0.05 percent in 20 min. If the reservoir were then isolated from the pumps, the background peak of t he 104+ ion in creased to about 3 p er cent of the original peak height in 1 hI', as indicated in fi gLlre 3. In a similar experiment, il sample of styrene was stored in the reservoirs for 16 hI', during which time no decrease in press ure was observed. At the end of that time, a pumpout curve was obtained that was quite similar to that shown in figure 3 wi th an increase of the 104+ peak (after isolation of the reservoirs from the pumps) of approximately 3 percent of the original peak height in 1 hI'. Thus th e amount of styr ene desorb ed is nearly ind cpenden tof the length of time it is stored in the r eservoirs. A summary of the l"es ulLs obtain ed is given in table 5. Column 1 gives Lhe exp erimental method of introdu cing samples, columns 2 a nd 3 give t he average sen itivities for neoh exan e and styren e, r espectively. The average deviation from the m ean is given in each case.
· With no special precautions, a r eproducibility usually better th an 2 percent has been attained for introdu cing pure neohexane or pure styrene through a pOl·Oll disk by means of a microburet with a capillary diameter of 0.8 mm.
No significant differen ce in r esulLs was obtained between direct introduction of the sample into the reservoir of the mass sp ectrometer or condensing and sealing in a separate capsule, which la ter was opened into the inlet system of the mass spectrom eter. This sugges ts that known amounts of liquid samples can be prepared and stored for future use if the usual precautions are taken to prevent polymerization or decomposition.
Some decr ease in precision occurs when 1 iq uid volumes less than 0.0015 ml are introduced with the buret or pipet. This is no t a function of th e uncertainty of reading the buret or pipet scale alone since the use of a micro buret with a capillary diameter of 0. 3 mm and about 10 times the linear scale for the same interval as th e larger buret, resulted in a 3-fold deer·ease in precision The increa cd ratio of surface of the buret walls to volume of liquid d elivered provides greater opportunity for variation in the amo unt of sample retained by the buret or pipet. The elliptical Liquid Sample Introduction cross-sectional area of the thermometer tubing was estim ated as sli ghtly less than that of th e smaller buret. It is interesting th erefore to note that the precision of Lhe pipet is considerably lower than that of the 08 mm buret and generally lower than the value given above for Lhe 0.3 mm buret .
Although errors arc probably in troduced a the r esult of varying amount of liquid reta ined by the pipet 01' buret walls, a more eriou sou rce of error is the sorption of vapor in the reservoir. This is suggested by the large r diHerence between the sensitivi ties of styr ene and n eoh exane calculated when the pipet and the mi cromanometer were u sed. Apparently styrene is strongly adsO l"bedin th e rese rvoir, both on the walls and in th e lubri ca nt, a nd th is causes a lowel" en itiv ity when compu ted from the amount of liqu id introduced. The micromanometer of course meaSLlrcs only the vaporized fraction and should give the true sensitivity. Th e large adsorption of styr en e is substantia ted by th e pump-out b ehavior since, even after 20 min of pumping, there is still sorbed material equivalen t to at least 3 percen t of th e original amount of sample introduced. Although a similar experiment on neohexane shows a negligible amount r emaining in the reservoir after 5 min of pumping, some sorption probably occmred sin cc there is a small but appa rently r eal difl'el"ence between the sensitivitics computed from the buret and micromanometel' reading. The pump-out behavior of styrene indicates that in comparing sensitivities of su ccessive samples of styr ene and similar compounds, suffLCient pump-out time must be allowed b etween th e introdu ction of successive samples to prcvent accumulation of the sample in the reservoirs. It is not sufflcien t simply to pump until a low pressure is indicated.
If it is assumed that the difference b etween the sensitivity for styrene as measurcd by the microburet and by the micromanometer com es from adsorption on the walls alone, th en from table 5 a fraction of about 0.3 of the liquid sample is adsorbed. It happens that this amount of sty rcne is nearly equal to th e amoun t in a monomolecular layer over the surface of the reservoir. This is probably fortuitou s, as th e amount sorbed increases with the pressure as shown in table 4. A liquid n eohexane sample gives a sensitivity 13 percent less than a gas sample. In this case it is not certain whether th er e is some adsorption or whether there is some loss of liquid because of wetting of the walls of the pipet or buret. Further research is planned in the effort to determine the nature of the sorption on the walls and in the lubricant in this region of the inlet system of the mass sp ectrometer.
Obviously mixtures of styrene and less strongly adsorbed compounds will change composition in an unpredictable manner depending on the relative amounts and characteristics of the components of the mixture when introduced into the reservoir, unless the walls have been exactly pretreated with similar mixtures immediately before·· hand.
Other laboratories have reported use of h eated inlet systems at temperatures in the neighborhood of 150 0 C. This undoubtedly will decrease the 220 effects noted above bu t will make difficult the use of a micromanometer of the type described by Young and Taylor or the one used in the present research. In addition, problems of increased rate of polymerization of compounds such as styrene are poscd by higher tempcratures.
